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m-Ma. E. 1. Far Is milt ,'eked to receive sta-leen
lions fur the Miners' Journal, and teceiptfor the same
at hM Drugstore, inTamaqua

, Fi+enien's Purcide.-7130 firectieh ofPhil.
adelphia andsome of the adjoining places, had a
fine parade on Tuesday fast. The day wasrather
inclement, the weather cold, 'and the mtflialeep,
but nothing daunted, the spirited firemen bid de-
fiance to The elemects, and turned out in large
numbcri, with their engines.someof, vashich were
drawn by splendid grey horses. accompr anied by &

number of bands of Music.The parade is highly
spoken; of,.by the city press.

CAT Bridge Destroyed.—puriug the storm

that raged in the vicinity of Harri6burg, on Tues..
thy last, twelve spans of the new bridge across
the Susquehanna, at Cose's town, sic miles above,
wutorn•avrai by a whirlwindand thewreck bu
since floated down the river. Thikwas the bridge
about being completed for the' Pennsylvania Rail.
road Cumpatiyi, iis dr:tructic;n: will provi a

ecriou3 loss to the company.

Father Matthew Cawing !—Father Mat.
thew, the grertnpoytlsr? Temperittce, promises,
in a letter written to some temperance friends in
Cincinnati,that he will sisit Amciica this year.—
He designs leasing Ireland for New YOrk in
April, and therefore will soon be in this country,
where his labors in the cause we hope cosy do
'much good.

.tV'Ligia/alive.-7'here has.been very; little,
business of general importance transacted' by the
Lagi:lature this week. The bilt,,prohibiting the
Lehigh Coal Company from issuing scrip with
some amendments, making it somewhat stronger
than it originally was, passed the House on the
.26th inst., and was then sent to the

(_2rl c nncab.—A telegraphic despatch to the
North American, states that it is very pmitvely
stated that the firmt of May has been ti.vd upon
as the period for the important changes of Collcet-
ore, Postmaster?, &c., and not before. A large
-number of prominent northern politicians arrived
at the Capitol on Wedno lay inst.

rg" Newspaper Cast•—ln the Supreme court
of Rhode Island, in the case of Jasper Hardin rs.
Henry D'Wolf, for nine'yearesubscription to the
Pennsylvania Inquirer, from 183.5 to 1854, it
was ruled that the regular mailing of a newspaper
fora length of time was at least prinia facia evi-
dence of its reception, and that receiving a paper
fni a certain time and not ordering the same dip.

continued, was sufficient to hold the person liable
for the subscription price, notwithstanding he may
never have ordered that paper vent. A verdict
was accordingly given to the plaintiff. '

TheCanal Miaid.—There ore but two

Canal Commissionersable to attend to business
:at Harrisbu'rg, Messrs. Power and Painter. The
Legislature basing.called for estimates, to make
the annual appropriations, there two gentlemen
cannot agree upon them. Of course, mu'unl re-

criminations will ensue, but the whole blame eesls
with the I,ocofoco leaders, who will not Olio,
Morris Longe!rrth to reeign, although his health

,ie so feeble that he hro long desired it. For the
purpose of securing irllce for party friends, the

\ true interests of the State are trifled with, the
..private feelings of Mr. Longstroth disregarded;

and the %abide liuninee3 of ihe Cana! Board thruein
into confusFon. .

L.V.l,nporta.it 1n To-npike Treircllers.—At
the February term of the Court in Montgernery
COunry, the Judge d,crided that a turnpike cam-
pony could notrecover )til of a traveller by suit,
ppon tria refusal to pay after ho had been permit-
ted to pass through a gate—that the only compul-
sory power invr=t_J in the_s cornponi.—, is the
privilege of closing the gate upon those refusing
Co pay. If this deei iori 93 to stand, turnpike
Companies will soon' be compelled to keep their
gates closed all the time, and refuse a passage un-

til the traveller has paid.

rir prices in Cab; prices
by tho lost accounts, werereceding. Flour which
hed sold a short limo previous to the 23th ofDe-
cember at $2.5 per barrel, was down to $l5, and
other articles in proportion. At least siitteed
seta were known.to be on their way from Chili
loaded mostly with broadstuirs end provisions.—
As a bag of flour, weighing eighty. pounds More

L'Y than our barrels, can be obtained for about $.4 in
ChM it is apparent that it cannot be eeported
with a profit tram this part of tlie country.

rgrDeath if Bun. B. A. Bidlack.—A late ar-

rival at Now 'York, brings news of the death of
the Hon. Benjamin A. Bidlack, the American
Chargede Affairs at Bogota, who died an the 6th
January, in an epopleclic fit. Mr. Bidlack was a

prominent and influential citizen of Wilkeshairr,
Pennsylvania, and for a number of years repro.
anted. the Lucerne district in Congress. His
death was universally lamented by the waves,
and those of his countrymen residing at Bogota,
as it Will alao bo at home.

faradd Coming.—The preer of the U.S.
storcisbip I.tifington writes to New York. from
San Franciico that be has $178,060 in dust.
which he is to ship from Valparaiso to Panama,

•

and so to the States. It will probably reach Pa-
nama by the British Pacific steamer, in season to
be token by the Cresent City on her return. . A
mercantile house in Seuth Street, N.V., has now

;30,000 in gold dust, waiting at Panama.

CD".'A Relie.—lt would be well for those who
are cr -yin'g out proscription, because President
.Taylor has made some removals, to read the fol
lowing resooutin parsed by the Convention that
nominated Gov. Shunk for re-election, and say
nothing i-nom-. •

Revolved, That the ar.norst. from the various
office.a at Washington of every opponent of the
dational Administration, or of Democratic prin.
ciides and measures hes long been milled for and
is alike demanded by the voice of the Democratic
party and the b-et interests of ,the'tountry. and

'ottght not to be longer postponed or delayed.

• „IX' The ]/usherStatesmen.—Not an Ad-
ministrattm has been' formed !inee the adoption

of the a 9,,r ,,tii6tinn which did, not contain a

President, 'Via, 'pres iL ;;;ltt of cabinet member,

!war Virginia. The present coti!"tee the
dent Fitd.the Secretary of,;ttin Navy,

2:7 Banks in Ohio.Thare are 54 Banks in
Ohio—of which 35 are branches Of the State
Banks. 4 are old one", and I l independent...
Their total resource', on the sth ofFebruary last,
amounted to $24,177,716, and their.liabilities to
an exactly similar amount.
re Troubles "in Ca.rade.—The political an.

pelt of affairs in Canada, looks rather portentioul
of trouble. - In Toronto, riot- hove taken place
and etteeke have been mode upon property and
the persons of individual', identified with\the go.
vernthent. ‘;!..

t 7 "If you trans enaffectionate, loving wife,
choose a thin, lean, rawboned gal. You'll be
nearer ber beam", So rays the editor'of the Yan-
kie • Black, end it's dienerally beti!ae4 that be
knows all atiothointiakingli::_

117 Wm. B. Prition;4m Attorney General of
the U. States, is a grandlion:a Patrick Henry.
We ireglad to find that some of the old stock

ishi the Cabinet.

alt Going off well:7A potion who had been
Itatataing a!ary dull addressremarked that every?
thing rent off reli t espedally theaudience..

AIM Or Till

STEAM.

C A N A- D',A;
TWO W-EM6Zi LATER FROMEtllloF.*!
The Steamship Canada arrived at New York,

on the sth inst. -We . have. by this' arrival two
tarek's later intelligence (rout Europe. Thenews
is important in a commercial and political char
aster. We give thefollowing important extracts

ENGLAND. •

In Parliament, on the 26th ult. Mr. Cobden in
a apeech, of the most temperate character, brought
forward his long heralded lim-lei il Reform. The
Budget, the main object of which Was to cut
down the national expenditure ten million pounds
per annum, &e., was =4-.6y the CbaticeUm of
the Etebsquer. who intr.:since,' an epitome on all
the arguments on the subject during •the last two
months and' injured the strength of Mr.Cobden's
sugge tions. The debate which followed falsi-
fied all the :expectation,. etertained_by the friends
of the financial reform champion. It languished
from the beginning, and the question was dispos-
ed of onthe same evening. Mr. C.sbdeu'samend-
ment being rejected bye majoity 178-..tbe mug.

her being 275 to 78.
In foreign affairs Loid Palmerston has been

suppcirted by Parliament in the course he has
found hitns.•lf compelled to take, especially in the
Sicilian disputes: An impoitans document has
been laid upon the table of the House of Corn-
moue, showing the dippositioe of the various gov-
ernments of Europe to reciprocate similar edema
tagea with these we propose to concede to them by
the abrogation of the Navigation Dewy.

The frightful wreck of an emigrant ship tits
taken place on the coast, off Harwick. The bar.
qua Floridian, of WO tone barthen. E. I). Whit-
more. master, from Antwerp for New . York. the
property of Messris.' E. D. Hurlbut & Co., char-
tered by a German employ, to ounvey -emigrants,
was wholly !Oat on the 28th ult., rind horrible to
relate sill on blend perished, except three ihdivid-
oats. who were miraculously *varied from death.

The'iletails of the late warlike intelligence in-
' from India are ofgreat interest• we make,briefallu-
sion to the subject:

The Bombay Telegraph says another murder-
ous conflict' with the Sikhs has occuird on the.
left bank of the river thelm, between thei-artny of
the Po..jsub, under Lord Gough end the Sth
force. The S,lche under Rajah Shwere Singh.
A straggle in which the Br tish have to deplore
the loss of 93 officers and 25 0 men killed and
woundtd—four guns captured and 4 or 5 regi-
mental coins taken by the enemy. The struggle
terminated in victory, but woe disgraced by the
flight of the Bengal Cavalry Regiment, and the
retreat as yet, scarcely satisfacitirily explained, of
two British corps of dragoons: No attempt was
made by the English press to diasn'ae the fact
that the news from India is of the mos, disastrous
character.

Lnrd Gough has been promptly suspended in
the command by Sir Charles Napier, who was to
have proceeded to the scene of hciatilities on the
20th ult.

TUE MARKET._
. ,Thi-re is greater degree of dullness and g looM

in the\ Grain trade throughout all the leading
markets then there bee been:for a -lone period.
Prices continue to droop, and from present ap-pearance-, under the pressure of heavy arriva ,a
from abroad, the bottom hay not yet been reached.

From the manufacturing districts the accounts
continue favorable. There is al. oa fair 'busmen
going forward in the'Produce markets on the Con-
mien'. Pricer on the whole steadily main-
tained.

The Meal market continues active and prices
are on the advance.

During the week ending March 21, fair Ameri-
can Cotton not only mainishird its wound, hut
was a point, higher than when the America sailed.
The toilet amounted to 50.170 hal: r.

•Al Liverpool on the 9th white Wheat wait sold
in small quantitie- at Os 101 a 7s 2,1; Soitthprn
Flour 25a 9J a 26.; We-tern Canal 25s a 25s
6.1; -Philadelphia and 13$1timore 24. 6.1 a.24. 3 I;
best Northern yellow Corn 26s Ca ; ana mixed.
28s 28s Gd per quarter. Aleut is quoted at 10a
a 14s per bit.

There is a ftir trade going forward in American"
Provisions. The arrivals of Beefare very be.,Vy—-
already three tim a as great as at the same vine

last year. Fine qualities bring 111111 pricer. Other
sorts are to be had on very easy terms, say 55a
75s per tierce for ordinary prime. Me..l Pork
barely supports rates. Lard is in fair demand at
a decline of six-pence, per cwt. Cheese is steady,
but Butter has receded from is a Is 63 per cwt
and in same instances 2s has been accepted. R.ce
partakes of the dullness applicable to ail kinds of
breadstuff's, and finest qualities of Carolina . are
quoted atlBs a 20s per cwt. Naval Stores are
qdiet, and' command firmer prices.

The London Money market continues ens); dis-
counts of the be_it paper range from 21 to 21 per
cent; Consuls far money, the lowest 9la ; hnthest
and closing 92 ; fur accounts, lowest. 9 la, highest
and closing, 92,1.

American Stocks fully major airs their price, and
it was expected that when the news of the rise of
United States Six per Cents, to 104 reached New
York, that there would have been a corresponding
rise there.

IRELAND.
In Ireland the great topic of discussion MOM/

all dittos of the Irish.people is the ...Rate in Aid"
proposal ofEOM Johni Rii ell. From every Part.
of Ulster and Leinstef, and even in the di. trimsoPtlanster, too, .have.remonstrances, loud and
indignant, been .ent forth -against the proposition.
Meetings are being held daily 'in the No•thern
Counties,topetition Parliament against the scheme:
The language used thereat is not only bold, but
very daring. A le.-I,violent tone in..Repeat
speeches has subj ,cied certain orators to • long
imprisonment under the habeas copus suspension
art. The proposal :af Sc, Robert Peel for the re:
medy of Irish .grievancrs Ass taken the landed
intereste by storm, but it Is tint so popu'ar as
many at first suspected it Would be. Efforts to
aid the Pope in his misfortune ate now general
throughout the country, and'although the masses
are said tobe starving. his Holiness is. said likely
to"receive a large sum from the ••14e of Sainte."

FRANCE.
The French Government continues gather,intinues to

strength, and there is evidently a growing disposi-
tion on the part of the nation to crush any attempt
at public disorder. Upon the whole. the pro.-
pects of tranquility are more favorable than they
have been during the rest year. -

I=l
Battle between the Rowans and, NeapoEtans.

—La:e, advice from ftaly'have comp to hand. It
is statrintisit the Pope demands French, Austusin,
Nespolkter., and Spanish intervention on hie be-
half. A battle is eiid to have been fought he•
tween the Romans and the Neapolitans. No de-
tsils.have reached us, nor is it a. !et known on
which side the victory is elaiintif.

Advicos from Rome of the 27th ult , Oates that
the forced loan is .0 extremely unpopular, thit
iv most likely to react upon the Government,
greatly in leanr of the restoration cf hii holiness
the Pope A Roman populace has ever been one
of the molt fickle assemblagz3 in the world, and
it is now the upper and wealthier elms' that are.
discontented etc rafingly with the Government
They have ad up, and will probably take the op•
portunity of a hostile army appearing on their
frontier, to strike a blow in favor nf the Pope-
dam.

TEE CONTINENT
La Prefse stnnoances officially that the Ace-

train government wall not for the present march
any troops into the dominions of the Grand Duke

I ny. Ord, re were given to Marehal Rut-
net make any offeneive movement again...

the King of SarJinis, but in the Piedmon-
le.a should IlitCCI Sbo Mat'diall, be is to march to

Turin.
.The Presse bee a sat:•fec:ory on tho Italian

question, which Arms that white Ausitio daps

not contemplate at this moment prat J int...ilia-
tion in Italy, the m...ltating powers are agreed la
preventing Llhallso Albert from makingilly

further attempts at'reviving the war in Pal,

ET 'A Strange !Animat.--.COI. Freniont has
recently devatow.l to Corpus Christi en extra-
ordinary animal, which his partg twaciteded in
capturing otter a tb• days' chase, in the neigh-
borhood of,the river Gila. A letter received by
a meichanr in St. finis; (rain one of f.Jol;Fre.,
mont's party, de.ertbSt tt as an animal raterablina
a hone in caul particular, except that it is com-
pletely coverci with a clop' turfy tootipeiemblipg
camel', hair in color, and the finenearloP its tex-
ture. It has no mane, and its toil 4'41 an ele•
phant's. The animal pos'U,ss wonderful agility ,

lea pin over 01).'ef uctlonir tenfoot high CO's'

42:7 . Babiet.77Ttiti editor :of 'the •Wilwapkia
Sentinel do-s not bout of tbilize of Wisconsin
babies, but rays, they.= 11113 uncommon surd
crop.

ay'4fldln, 11111.1end me firo ,dollani." eYciu
're mkotoken in your mon, iirl'rm..not a, five
dutrarewe, ypu can Yuri, any bo!.

—••
• •

11Y.DiiPPROBIA.
.Hydrophobia has of late Jeers become quite

common anions the k nine race, and a preventive
of the disease has, ofte been sought for. The
Piattetown itl/ger...Mates i a number of itssub.
scribers certify to the fact:. t they have known
instances where the'owners of dogs have had the
'worm'. taken from under their tongue?, which
becoming mad, (which is rarely the ease) could
neither bite or do damage," and'th?t "they also.
believe that when dogs lave" uoderierie.tbis ope-
ration, in many instances they never become mad
from the bite of a tibia animal,—they, therefore,
take great pleasure in recommendifig io all ?who'
era of valuable dogs, to have the 'worm' token out
as a sefegtrail to the cornrnunitycind a great Sc..

entity against the losses of human and animal
life, becasioned byr itte spread of this fatal diseruie,
from time to time.

RISE IN JILLEGIIESI* CITY.
A telographic despatch from Allegheny City,

un.ler date of the 24th, state's- that it was thrown
into • great state of alarm and excitement by the
explorisn of 'the boilers of the cotton bluing fee.
tory of Me-srs.Fife & Brothers, The boiler was
thrown .foriy. feet, and the, roof raised from the
building. Fiire of the-adjacent huirdinge were
destroyed by the explosinn.

J. Fife,one of the proprietors ofMe factory,was
killed, and the bodies ofAre otters bare been riug
from the reins

Four person were badly injured by the fall of
a chimney, and it is feared that several persona
'are yet buried in the mini.

NEW COITNTERFEITS
Altered $3 bills on the State Bank ofBainden,

New Jersey, have been pat in circulation. They
do not resemble the genuine notes, alhough the
signatures are pretty good imitation?. The words,
•-•State Bank at Camden, near Phtlarlelphia,"have
evidently been put in on an erasure of -the came
of so a other bank. The fraud may lM known
by th figure of a pair of horses racing between
the gcaturos of-the cashier and president, which
is not on the genuine bill. ' .

MAVIIERIATICAL.
thelollowing queetion is rewectiully submit.

ted to the reideri of the Jouenni, for solution :

Qum:km—A. B.C..E 1 D, are in the value of a
puree! me-rhaireve. A 11,_C. have MCI; H. C. D,
C. D, A. SIC .1; nod D. A. nrd B. ec..l7d. Qua—g—Tha
whole sew, and e. eh no Cc p-r;:colar ra,r; t

THE LABORER IS WORTHY OF HIS
HIRE, ANDHONEST INDUSTRY IS:::

THE WEALTH OF NATIONS.
Hone-t industry is the energy and effons of man,

directml in nainisty.:ing to the neee _toes. or us,'
for the benefit of the Liumrn family. Ifall men were
actual by this principle, or were honestly iw its.
trieus for themselv , how diflrent would the stateor ...cloy be trona that iii which we now lied it.-
In dajs gone by, it was beneath the eigotty of
the Roman Patrician to labor at a mechanical
trade. War and eloquence were the only Arts for
the noble citizens of Borne-by them he might me
m power-without them be was doomed to live in
obse - liy, Poets, Painters and Sculptors were (par-
tially,) an some instanceoi highly hovered an the e
days; but while the n-cues of many Ancient Poets
and Orators come down to us froth as the day
on which they awoke to ecatacy the living Lyre of
breathed their lucid thoughts in wo.dt that yet live.
it is s..dly true that the name. of many who gave in-
sptration to the marble orbreathed Ile into the can-
vans. are buried in oblivion. M hower.r,
have seldom had their true place in society, although
nom froir ranks have snrung the mighty bard of
Asia.; the gigantic genius of Wat the deepresearch
of Davy, the lowerieg Ileights of llerschell and the
di-covering mold of our Franklin: yet, for all th
galaxy of-the brie/tea name •on record. Industry
has not met its true reward. To illustrate this:-
IAhere is the Historian who would labor for years to
writeihe tile or commemorate the inteative genius
of one of thousands of practical minded mechanics,
or where the Novelist so bold as torisk his mean.
non or expect sucre sof his works if his heroes are
Itleelianies (-Yet Mechanics have done more to
advaace the arts and cienCeS, than anyother class-
in tact, they have done almost everything. Teem-

, fore, may the mechanics of this, the Nineteenth
tiny. inalcratand their true position and in endowed
.with all useful knowledge and every virtue which
adorns the man,

Our ol teem are, in this organization. to effect a
more general diffusion of the principles and science.
governing Mechanic's and the "Vie; to elevate our
brethren.in their several calling., and thereby give
to them 'he grealc-t proficic .cy in their d iferent
branche., by rendering to each other that mutual
adv ce and asisistarce which we may need in our
avocations, .0 fir as we may do en with consistency

and lor the good of the whole, and in secure as far
as po_ible remunerating wages for our employment
To co' sate a proper understanding between the em.
ploymi, thereby rendering mutual their interests.

Thereforewe, the Slone-Cutters, Masons, Brick-
layers and Plasterers of the, Barotign of Ponsvilie.
Canty of Schuylkill, and State of Pennsylvanla, do
by these pre.ionts set forth certain grievances under
which we have been UNJUSTLY laboring for many
years. and of which we du tow JUsTLY censure,
and by solemn agreement protest against from this
day forward.

let. We have been treated by our fellow building
mechanics, as men of secondary importance in con_

meting for our work or ourpan of the erection of
a budding.

Yd. Themanagement of Itone-Cuiting. Masonry.
Brick laying and Plastering has been subject to the
control of mennecessarily ignorantaim the perfect.
ion of either or them branches.

3d. We have not been known as contracting by
the actual builder. and our payments fur work have
been made subject to the calm and convenience of
others to the actual lota and detrlxpentor our profits
and surenances. •

4th. Our payments hove been made subject to the
onusa ofother], for goods. die., when they receive
the moneyror our work.

sth. We have frequently been losers in cases of
violation of connect. when, in fact, our part was
fulfilled,and required so to be to the very letter of
said cont tact.

Gih. We have repeatedly eul -estimated for work
and the contract taken on out estimate and ,fterwards
hid off to the lowest oiler.

7th. We nave frequently been forced tofinish work
indifferently and imperfect, on account of insufficient
material being furnish-I us by the first contractor-
be not being able to judge as to quality of mid mate-
rial which we were forced to use.

9th.We therefore claim the privilege of being,

known to our mutual employer ( the builder) and
only ask to receive our share of the estimate at his
bands, and to be responsible to him alone for the im-
perfections ofsea pan of the contract.

19th. Under these convictions. we domost solemn-
ly protest ana minima that we will not take, do or
contract for any work or material in any othershape
or nom otherwise than such work or material done
or delivercr incases where oar names are known to
the owner of the building, and we ourselves are set-
tled with by said owner for work done or material
furnisbed. Therefore

Ee ofred, That we, as Maetcr Builders, will strict-
ly adhere to the above Preamble, and by our actions
sustain the proicipleo therein contained.

Received, The our prices shall be uniform.stable
and equitable beiweeu the employer and employed.
and agreeable to prices heretofore to usage, and fur-
ther, that we will not in any case deviate or depart
from the standard herealterodepted.

Resolved, That in furnishing material we will
charge the prime cost.with a restonable peicentage
tbr our trouble and cost of attending oxide same, and
that the owner of the buikling shall be liable for the
payment of said material when furnished. subject to
our order at all tunes when said material is on the
ground, at said buildtng.

Re nisei, That the classification of prices for work
shall be as follows :-

SPECIFIC BILL OF PRICES FOR WORK.
• STONE CUTTING.

Base Cann-, bond foot, 111 .25
Curb flume; 01,00 a 1,25
Stone taills,• eps and platforms, lupe:Wel

Ine. 6llroper foot, 1,25
Stone walling. ranee work, per perch, 1,75
Stone work Ina building, do 100
Celter wet, v. between tines, do 871
Ostler bank walls, do Cai
Walling for EngineHouse, foundations, &c. do 871
Store stacks for engines, do, 2,.50
Stone chimneys in Miners' Houses, 13.00
Flush dashing per yard: Moe eta.

LAYING BRICKS.
Laying bricks, 13inchwatt, 2.50

9 inch walls 2,G1
Philada. front brick streebers, 20feet front

three stories high,extra, 30 00
. or inpropor-ion to *1,50 per foot.
ijetek way* in stack. bolters, Ike.,per rn.
Puvemenra, petyard,Ave,ne.litner.chinulaykree
garb additional flue,
chimneys In Wrier,' bone,
Double stack heanha..le..
laying hearths qnd setting cot:unfelt grates

" fancy If
Building oven, S by G ft,
Setting cookingranee

PLASTERING.-( WithMaterials.)
_

Best Plasteror sand finish. per yam 25 els
To ants and swim or brawn do ' 25 "

Lath and one coat du do . 17
Miners'houses, two cc...fiend skim, do. do. 23 to
Hest finlehed plaotenng (for workonly) do 121 "

Twocoats and skim, do 11 Yr
Moms' boons. twocoats &skim or, brown do II "

iaathialand one cam (work 00131) -•9
.mega° op yells do 4 tr

and material to
33 "lip ozsi ttfifs gs.ttlec ildainsfr dolo stone,

Womb railing laid oil instone (work only) on
Pebbling, two coats do

At a recoups or the above mechanics. held at the
house of Lernar liar, aft Maraily erelett Web 12.
1849. it was •• .

Resolved. That the *bow° Preathie Rolotatioes
together with the Bill of Prices, he Pehhette4 he the
-kiragra • Journat't am, -Foltz/die Ealgtoriare." For
threp weeks.

.SANUF.L CLARK:Preristent.
Waft H. 11. Burma, Secretary, •

•' • Efickteep Xf4444),

4,50
cta 10

6,00
1,00

8,00
1,03

2,50
5,00

10,00

Bonnets! Bonnets!
T. Z. LOTUROP,

X*. "30 Sodth Second street, upper tide. vestdoor to
Standees
RESPECT ULV: invites the at-
tention or theLadies of Pettey We
and its vicinity, to:his verychoice
rcortment or

SPRING & SUMMER STRAW BONNETS & HATS,.
At extremely low prices. igehlerehants and Dealers

-

• Aherins. Bleaching.and Pressing, done In a superior
rammer, earl at short notice.

T. Z. LOTH BOP.No. .19, Booth e. 4 at., west side next
, • door to To remand Sherples3;&Zdarch3W49-3Moi l'inisde

• Preserve this Advertisement ;r
YOU WANT A HAIIGAIN. ,

THE CHEAPEST. WATCH STORE IN PHILADA,
,Ne. 190 Nand' Snead St Colmarof Nor.'

(pod 811yee Verge WV4fiell PPMB3to CO.
dondQSilverrapine . . do , 'SO to 112Sir• gllser Lever 'do 013 tokittalk Goo Gold Vertical . o- /Mtn CZ

Coon Gold Wine _ o to SO-
Good Cold Patent Lever do "ISO to 1195
Some vet?' heavy Bold Levens do - to PC!All warranted tokeep corm* ' '

Also, Silver Table and Ten, SpoonliMenufatlneed.
wholesale ant start. •with a srmatb to surniond the
namey, the handsomer% patent serer made, or plate. .

Alm. Bike* oPectielen Item II to U. Gold do hem
115.541to *SAO.. - • .

id.ConstatelvOtt . hand, • good sesortntent of rash.
tenable Jewelery of every description, such as Finger
HAMM Ene-riase.Beene, Pine. Gold Chalne,lieys,dz.;
at the lowest cub prices, at .at_

Pr. ' 14.1 '1 10. 10CTRIEIP; •

•
• - John Donnelly_, -

RIANDIsACTIIIIED. OF DONNELLTNii
11P131311T SAFETY GLAZED CAPSULEO

. • - MATCHES,
.•111:1-.INITCD• STATE.; OIL. rises MacKING, ,

X.. 83 Nana Third Strut, PkasdrldVd•
earwidered thebell in

11 the Onited tete, ; they arefree front anokasant
andsan he Introduced with perfect rarely into

an stores and deliellinal. .Warranted to keep 10years.
The Matting ie of superior npality,and ,free from

any ingredients that impairs theLetther. •
CountryDealers and Shippers will fledit to theli lel-

tereseto 011104 see forthemselael; '
N. 3 ,--An assortment eflMetette: of llllThiall NewYnrk Manufacturers, Matches In round Wood 'Nixes

alto, 'Atka in large or 'man Woe/teat, trwahip taany
portal the w0r1d..." • • JOHN-00NhiELLY,

Late of 20 Bank fit,. how 83 NorthThird
Magi lir 13-IT• :

Coal Shipping .and Commis-
- • slon•Merchant.-

• DANIEL .7. RIDGWAY
110r A VINO LEASES THE SCHUYLKILL NAYI-
- CATION Company's Landings. at Mount Carbon.
Schuylkill County.willattend to the Shipping of Red.
White, and Gray Ash Coal, for any operatives on the
Mt. Carbon Rain:ad.

-PURCHASE OF COAL.
Having been engaged fora number of years in the

Mining Sultana.he hasatboroagh knowledge of the
differentqualitiesof L:oal in the *Waylaid Region.and,
will attend In: the, ttntchann and liblPPille V*. Com
ibe &Metaanviadr, at F anademte cornpaasatioa..

ceiliatifactorYrecreates given'. !ben tequinsd.v

Marcia ct, t , ' : 1 Ht.

Adams, Brothers; • I.DLAAK: BOOK DIANUFACTUBBItS,
Xi, 18 North TAird s4rta, Philitztepkin.
~• • ( Stow OP' THU OIG 11.00 V,)QUPPLY BLANK BQOKS cbenper m tke.BanOrm.,

tory than'no be- hadkt arty' Bookman, nd they,
ime.stkOwleftedirapeetoT.- [Feb.24, AO.' 1 !9-1.7
- ...

THE MINERS' JOURNAL; AND PQTTSVIL.LE GENERAL, ADVERTISER
Ecormspondenee of the Journal.]

B. Batman: ,
The' Committee appointed by ..theeneetinlyof

Goal Operstars,ts publish the shipments al cold
from esei.h to week ,Auting the suspension: rc•
pollee follows:
Shipped.dnrin the week to Ph Oath. • •

by noo:subeenbens '4,00;11
By subscribers 90 05

Totsl 4,420; 16
We have not bre& tth obtain the eccounis

of shipments front 'rinierioi;lntunderstand from-
go. f autitority ithat the colliers there, with a
single exception (Hendersoir.'& Harlan) have
strictly odbe-ed to their agreement. The debt):
quanta an the‘..Wee.' Brine-bland Mount Ca,bon
roads ere Henry, Her.l.4 Tremont, and Same, Me.
Kesvon of Puttavifle,The Intier gentleman sent
folly tons to Mt. Carton, for. shipment by Canal,
and Mr. Heil sent•fifty tonstolhcbroora

. Thecoal minedand sent.;ewefby non•Subcri.
berm has been 'impel enlarge', shipped by C.
Miller, Del. Co., and Rogers Sionicluton and Co.

SAMUEL,BII.4;TMAN;
-

F. McDONA.LD,' -
GED.-H;FOT7'3.

-

The Coal Trade for 14319.

No new' feature marks the Coal Trade of. this
week. The suspension of shipments by the Op-
.eraturs, alluded to in our coal article of last week,
still-coatinnes ; in fact; the determination to ads
here to their plan kir correcting the existing evils
in the trade. seems to grow stronger. - But one
opinion prevail* in the whole community, and
that is, that fix the Arturo no more Coal must be
sent to market than.the public appestite requires,
This crowding Coal into tho market when it is
not wanted, is, for the future, tot:ease, if weare
to beliei.e the expressions we dailybear repeated
by the parties most interested.. - We have been
more or. less engaged its the Carl Beakless our-
selves throughout*the entire period of our resi-
dence in this Couuty, and cal, therefore, more
fully realise anthaupreciote the existing difficul-
ties under which our unregulated Ind,unorgani-
zed business has been, liereloliireciaboring.—
Years .of dearly-bought_experienco has fully
demonstrated to us the necesiity of devisiegretro

just and eqnitable means te render the Coal
Trade; a regularand stable business, so fur as this
sad can be effected by concert an 1 unanimity of
rction atitoug Coal Operahrs. The nature of
rniningoperatious are such, that steadiness and
regularity nre absolutely rle.esary to produce
a profitable result., The inc-thive-y and other
expensive fixtures about our Coltimies, must be
kept daily and rcgaturfy in roti'on, or no profit
eauaccrue to the M'ner. This is one (Ape prin-
cipal causes of our over-productouthe anxiety
of the Collierto reduce his exrersei per ton, in-.
due^. him to over-produce. TI is over-pmiltiction
may not exce-d tl a actual reqin:r! teal, of the
market any greet dent, yet it is the great cense of
all the difficulties in the Trade. The de-..dera
tutu devoutly to be wished for. is, to adopt ome
phm by which this over-production, may, ht.. a a
future, ho avoided. • This c. I only be brought-
about by an orga. ization of. the Colliers of tars
Couuty, similar t.) that of England, which has rep

tufted so benencially there, to :lin consulter, as
well rite the producer. At he present moment, ,
when we look back on the bu.zines.s of lest'
twelve mot tits, we see the most r twerful mo-
tives tit induce the Colli-rs adopt this regu'n-
t:ou. TI sir :Old capital, have
been expended in vain; th,,y hove :'tiled and

witho it reartnicrul'un; many of the.'
t.usl- :Mug h. 7 ..y losses, a :01! ,erco 11-remade of
this ria'no s policy will ot ny them.—
The qua aety of Coal at frchmord, at the of
the sitspet:s'oti, exceet'ed 90,000 t ins. Daring
the two weeks that have since e'apsed, ne rly
30.000 tons of thiS quantity has b en shippcd:,
A contini 'tree the s s t.!0.1 fu- two weeks.
longer, we think, would ',ling about a healtity
condition of things in e.e market n which we
l ace eaihiug to fear, ns all the C ', which we
have the means of sending to market will mi.
detly be required. • , .

The qua ti, ysent by Railroad this week h. 6,319 19—
by Canal 1,927 I:—tcPal for the week 8,..17 l2—tortby
Railroad 127,0b7 ll—total by Canal 1,927 13.

Amountof Coal sent ',twine Philadelphia and Rend-
ing Railroad and Schuylkill-Navigation for the week
ending on Thursday evening last:

RAILROAD. CANAI..
Ries TOT! L. Wass. TOTAL.r: Carbon. 1,795 ell 45.614 07 721 II 721111Iht.Carbon, 1.499 17 21,651 116 .965 11 'W,5111

rt. Illven, 9.031 06 41,662 05 210 05 210'03
P.Clinton, SJO RI 25.550 03 000 000

6,319 IJ 137,167 11 1,92: 13 1,63 i 131,..27 13

Total by RR do Cel. 139,015 Oi
To same period last year 161.313 II

=!

Trirarportsiise on tle Rai/reads fa itelwryttiii Cossip.
The following Is the quantity of Coal transported

over the different Railroads In Schuyikillrourity. for
the week ending Thursday evening, March 29;15t9.

Wm. 'llfirst..
Mine Milland S. N. R. R. 4,403 II 41.623 19
Little Schuylkill R. R. 1,439 00 25.414 01
Mill Creek do 926 19 17,612 10 .
Mount' Carbon do 2.336 06 21,0:3 00
Schuylkill Valleydo 1,957 19 21,:g 06
MP Carbon and Pr. Carbon do 2.122 18 40,7 00
MATES OF TOLL AND XXXXX PORTATION ON NAIL ROAD

. From Jan. I, 1849.
To ' Prom M.Cathon:S.ltaven.P.Clinton.

Richmond, until June 1.1849, 160 159 1331,
Philadelphia, do do . 160 155 . 135:

•
For additional New Adeerasemews sea Nest

Page. They will theio be found arranged
under Suitable Heads.

•
Temperance Lecture,

AT TUE TOWN 11111.L.
31-Invitation. the able and elogaeut Jacob Carter,

Erri.,of New York. will deliver n Lecture nn Tem.
perance, et74 o'clock, Thursday evening. April Stir.'49.
The entnmunny err invited to come and bear blot.—
Admittance 123 canto.

J. W. BOWEN,
K CLEAVER.
E. CHICHESTER.

For ArtificialFlowers

}Committee

[VIREO'. Leaven. Blossoms, Rpm,. Ti.sue Taper
V V etc., for •rtiOrial flower/I. Tintassortment cm-

braeei evety varietyjust received and Eirsale. %'
lIANSAN'S

Ronk Variety andStorey.March3l, 1171
Soda Sal /Eralus.

THE Undersigned, the only manufactorms of gen.
trine Soda Sal „Emma, beg leave to nation their

customers and rho public against an article made in
Imltalian of tne genuine. by several manufacturers
who have been induced to this course by the great
favor our article has met with. To those whoare un-
acquainted with ourarticle; we have only lu say, that
a single trial according to the directions, (which are
placed ineach package.) will manifest its superiority
over any other kind of Sal triter In market. and we
warrant it wholesome and perfectly free from Impuri-
ties. The genuine article can be obtained of ally of
the wholesale grocers or dturgairte in this city, Bosifin,
providence, Philadelphia. Baltimore find New Orleans.
Purchasers are pirtieularly requested in tree that nor
brand is no each package. JNO. DWIGHT & Co.

New York, March 31, ISO. 14-3 t
'Net* Spring Goeds in Philada.

TOWNSEND SHARPLESS & SONS,
3:3 Smith Seo.d St..eet,—rit

HAVE received by their own impart al ions. and. care.
ful selections a large and well selected Etna,

whichcomprises every deeirable kind of
STAPLE & FANCY OCIODS.Drug Goods.—Silks, Ganithems. Lawns. Naha& Lug.

tres, Chintzes. Linen., and alt the new italics for
Spring.

Skaarlo.--Bilk, Canton Crape, Tti'het, Broche, Not,
Sagory Plaid, English Casio:tiara, and Seal-akin.

Friendly Geod.—Plain and neatfigured goods ofall
kinds, plain dhawls and Cap Naas, plain furnlshin!
goods, &c.

Xelea Weds.—Clothr, Casilmetes,Drillinys,Tweeds,
new .urninerstars, Vestings..and Youths' Wear.

Femmes/lin; Goods.—Enalish,fluilts, Blanke.s, Bock,
Ings,Tablinge,akeettnys,Linens.ldoreenz,Damaska,&c.

Shoemaker,' Goads.—Lastings, oalklns, [Aces. &c.
Philada., March 91, 1849 ' 14.Smn

Grand Jury Itepol-t.
To tAt llostoratte Adiosof tio Coart'of Quarter StS•

SIVAS fat OS Comity of •IcTiseltill:
The Grind Inquest for the body of the County of

Schuylkill, tespectfully repott—That they hare had be-
fore thron 1/Berg-urea 13313.. or which flirty- were
"Free Bills," and urea were "Ignored." They have
also,under the direction of the Court, visited the Pub-
ITcoEaces and the County/ail.and report nothingwUnt-
log in ftie" Patin Offices, but. a _moveable safe fur the
me of the County Treasurer- • •

The Grand Inquestupon ekantinatton of the County
Jail, recommend to the County; Commissioners the
erection ofr new wail ahout twelve feet high, on the
southern side of Jail Yard, for the better security of
She Prima Yard and safe keeping of the prisoners. It
IS also suggested that suitable Benches be'prov lded for
the one Of Mize confinedlo Prison. " .

The Grand Inquest would also urge upon the patine
authorities the necessity of enforcing °ante part of tbe
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company, better.
reguditiona at' their crossings nn the Centre Turnpike,
belOw Rt. Carbon, and in the Town of dchrtylkillwen; by mains Cates. orothersuitable guards at saki
crossings, fir the preservation end security cif -the
lives of trasetter,.

It is afro recommended by tbe G rand Iritinesttlist the
Centre Turnpike Company he• nd.illed to erect more
suitable fencing between their Road and the Schuylkill
Canal.ln such parts IS ate dan;crous, between Mt.
Carbonand Schuylkill Haven. .

All of which is moat rennetfally submitted to the
Honorable Court. , .

J,ERCHIAIIREED.re;rentan
Liver Complaint.

JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR
'NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF TILE

idstrys, egrd all disrases arising friar a disordered
hireror firework in boll .Vale and Feasts

OUCH as Constipation, Inward Pies, Fullness
17• Blood to the Bead, Acidity of the Stomach, Nau-
sea, Reek. horn; Disgust for Food, Fuilners or weight
in the Stomach, dour Eructations, Sinking or glut-
sering at the gut attire Stomach, Swimming of the
Head. Hurried end dillitult Breathing,' Fluttering at
the heart, Civiking or 'laming sensations. when in
a posture, Dimness of vision, Dow or webs be-
fore :.e sig.d„, Fever and dull palnirt the head, Defi-
ciency of Perspiration, Yellowricw of the slimand
eyes, Pale in the side, Back, Che.:74Lintbsis&e., Sod-
dee !lushes °Cheat, Burning:in the Flesh, . Conttant
Inviginingeof evil and great depression of Spirits can
be effentrillly cured by,

TIM IIoOrLANIPS•
LTLEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.

Their power over the above diseases Ls not ex-
cellcd—if equalled—by .any other preparation In the
United Slates, as the cures attest, In mzny casesafter
skillful physicians had failed

Derangement of the Liver and Stomachare source;
of It ~snity, and will alsri produce disease of the
Ileart,Ekto, Lungs aid Kidneys, and lays the body
open loan Intel; of the Choler-, Bilious, or Yellow
Fever;and is Fenerally the first cause ofthat most bane.
flit disease, Consumption.

Opinions of the PhiLuielphia Preto.
IiTHE DISPATCH," December 3lst sayst
Asi Israta:Anti: Malolclvc.We bare frequently

heard or the Calehrated GermanBitters, manufactur-
ed by-Dr: LLSofland, spokenof in 'Memo( commeoda-
tion, and we kohl,• desb:scilly so. It is a toocontinua

.practice, in certain qp tars, to puff all manner of
useless lush, but in the case u( the above !litters.bun-
dredsare Using witnesses of their great moral and

~p hyslcul worth. As a medicine for the' Elver Com-
plaint:Jauedice. Nervous Debility and Dyspepsia, it

I bas been found invaluable, effecting cures, and thor-
oughly Cr ...icalin*diserses.w hen all other medicines
have failed. Wefeel convinced, that in the use of the
Certran Eitters,the patient does notbecomedebiliated,
but coestatily gains strength to the froths—a fact
worthyof great consideßt.on. The Bittersare plc:le-

ac 7 in tasteand smell, and can be admini-tered under
any cirmunstances, to the most delic .te stomach In-
deed, they can be n.ed by all per. ons with the most

perset safety. It would be well fur tho • who are
ich affected in the nervous system, tocommence with

one tea spoonful or less, and gradually ore se. We
.speak flout experience; and are of course, a prop:r
judge.. The press far and wide, havu united in recom-
mending the German Bitters, and to the afflicted we
too t cordially advise 'heir rise.

"SHIRT OF THE TIMES," June 9thsays t—-
"Do our good citizens who arc invalids, know the

many • : ontshing cur-- that hove been performed by
Dr. slow land's celebrated ,German Bitters I If they
da not, we recommend them to the"German Medicine
Store," all who ore art:tied with Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspep-la, or .Neivous Debility; the Doe-
tor haVcoted nattyof our citizens a er the ht.st phy-
sicians had failed. We have used them, and they h ye
proved to be a medicine that every one should know
of, and we cannot refrain giving our te:tirnonyin their
favor, and that whicli gives them greate• claim upon
our humbleeffort, they are entirely reje:¢6l.l.

.rrnE DAILY NEWS," July. Ith
sue..k Lnowlngly of Dr. llnoland;i-Delebratell

C^3nan Hitters. wl en we czy It is a blessing of this
ace; and in diseases of the bilsary. diges.lve and Ner-
vous Syscerns, It has not we thins an equal: It is
re.ranble prwration, nod made :Otho4t Alcolial, and
,q alt Oman la we would reeommeadryvs wor:hy their
conflenis.. . •

fIEAD .TIIE FOLLOWING: '
Itle from tineot our -first droggl ts. a rentleman fa-

vourably known throughoutthe United States—thepro.
prletur of the "MediCat Worm•Sy rap

':delph JVl:r.f.r.l.d. l 9 td.
Deer Sir :—lf Is with meth ph-..sore U, -1 I to tify to

the extraiirdinaey virtues of )ourGerina: 'hien; hav-
ing :14 largely of them these host few 1110111h' to va-
t:oUps persons, a dieted Wjflll.lver Complaint., ['piper.
to, and Deloli;yof the.; 'Nervous System.s I c..n say
connote itiou-ly, that they Are the bee: ar.ide of the-
kind I have ever:old (and I de.:l in all the popular
medicine4) and I consider It the only analiCllte for the
above ilise.,se, before the publit.

I have never sold one battle that legs not givensal-
Is notion, and broughtfoal thc Cornlllendallon of the
who used it.

I deters the any duty to you hnth re• the proprietor of
this highly valurble an lets, and to rho. e afflicted with
the above comelaints. that ,hey n :v know of its cura-
tive proper. irs and In enable them toselect the good
•-oin the various arthOcil with which our market IS

Hooded.
With muchretpect, I remain your's. kc.

J. N: 11013ElsiSICE, Diuggist.
Corner of Serond and Coates streets.

•

JAUNDICE AND LIP 2:11-COMPI. INT
'Cared ft'. sr Pligric'eas dad Puled.

PA:ledelphili; D c.:17. ISIS.
Dear Sir—lt is with feetirws or pfeas. e I commu-

nicate Inyou the Punitive eiTerts fend In a short time)
ofyotir invaluable Celebrated German Bit
lets:*upon my system %sidle laboring under the Jaen.
dice. About two yearn ago Ihrt anattack of the Jaun-
dice and was confined to the honke six tveeks under
medical treatment.of tlw Family Physician and for
.time timeatter, %shwa wentout I had tts be very care-
Culof myself. 5111.1 that time I bac, had several artacke
of the name ilizease, and your Bitters hove entirely re-
lieved and cured me in two nr three days. My next
door neighbor. Mr. John Diehl. last spring, hada Icing
and serious spell oi Jaondine, he had it sometimebefore
Iknew it • he was confined to his bed. As 50t...1 as I
heard of has condition I called to see himand told him
of the effect your Bitters had upon me Inthe same dis-
ease. Ile immediately sent for a Brittle, and ina few
days be was cured. I hulk inseveral instances recom-
merded Mos Biters inother cearu,always productna the
same happy Creel. My wifej.hasbeen considerably af-
flicted wnh Liver Complaintgrid Neuralgut,by the use
of the Bitters sheds w .11..n0w enjoying good health.
We believe .routthe many cores we know of these Bit-
ters effecting, that they fatness Inaremarkableand ex.
tr. onlifinry degree great curative properties, and thc.t
which enhances their value withal*is.they antentirely
vegetable. Wealways bee,, the Bitters on hand and
.would not he willing In be without them. .

' Very rupectfullv. Your,. v. •
• C. PEIRCE,37O South FrontPfireet,

Can stringer testimony be adduced by any Pirepara-
iton before the public I A single bottle will convince
any one .of their 'power over db'esse. -They are En-
tirely Vegetable, and will permanently destroy the
MOM obstinate costiveness. and give strength and vigor
to the time,acne time debilitating the patient ; hying
also reccel to the mast delicate stomuch under any
ChrOIXI zsanfees, :and can be administered with perfect
safety todelicate infants—they are free from Alcolol,
Syrup, /aids, I salute!, find all mineral and Injurious
lusrodlems. .
' They can be taken atall times and under all circum-
stances. attordinary exposure will prevent them having
a salutary effect, and no bad result can accruefrom an
over doso. .

For salts * wholesale and retail at the principal Dernt,
Ge..aati Medicine Store, Pio.27 Race Street, Phi:i.der-
phia.

For sate by G. Brown, Pottsville; R.Dickson,
Schuylkill Haien,* .1. W. Glbbe, blinereville and by
respectable dea`ers generally, throcgliout the State.

Match 31 ISO ' . 14-ly •2000 Prem.um Blinds.
BY J. WILLIAMS.

12 NORTH SIXTH ST., PHILADELPHIA.

V.Elver-AN BLIND and Win 'ow Shade Manufac.
turas, (awarded thefirst and hk,hest bred• 'a nt the

New Vcv.r, ILltimoreand PhiladelphiaEz.h.bitions,for
the soperiorky of his Blinds, with confirmed confidence
in Itia manufacttre.) mkithe attention of purchasers
tohis awn Intent of 2000"Blinda at nr 'row and wide

ats, wit* L 'lcy and plain Trimmings, of new styles
and colors. Alen, a large and general as .ortment or
Transparent Windaw „Shades, all of whkh he will
sell nt the lowest c eh prier..

Old Blind, painted and trammed to look equal to new.
CeUe. lent suppliedon liberal &Wars.

The Citizens of Schuylkill County nre respect folly in-
vited to call before buyinc thiewhere—,anlident of
pleasing an. • Open Inthe evenings. •

March 17, 1649. ' 12-3mo

Paper Hanglags, Bordern,
2000 PIECES PAPER HANGINGS mnbrreing

all the Patterns of FOUR MANUFACTU-
RERS, which pre-ents a 'greater 'variety thantan be
found in any Establishment in Philedeiphia or New
York. also Fresco, Column Panel. Decorationand Gold
Pspers, Justopened and for sale airily prices, at

DANNAN'S
March 21-131 ' Cheap Pape• and Variety Stores.

N. R. Paper Mincers furnishmtwhen required.

Nero Style Curtain Paper.
x!1(1 PIECES CURTAIN PAPER, eirdinicine all

the new style!, Just received and for sale
rhnlesate and retail, at

BANNANT'S
Cheap Paper StoresMarch2-13)

Dancing' fichool.
THE TERM OF OUR DANCING SCIIOOL !LAV-

INC expired, we cannot but he'p, at this time to
return nor sincere Wranks to the titir..l7 of Pottsville
and vicinity,for the liberal petonage bestowed upon
as drumgt he past winter. Holding to recollection the
s-ccess withwhich we have met, we take occasion to
say that our school will be re-opened next winter.
when we Will be highly pleased to see our old friends,
and as many new onesas may desire to favor us with
their patronage. F. & C. STCUCII.

March RI, ISM . 13$t

To Builders, Carpenters, Sce.
1 300.000 FT, Dresid Carolina FlooringBoards,
1, 500 000 " "

• Spruce
200 000 " " White Pine " "

200.000 ." " • Ind'n River " "

100,0.1 , " " Fencing, Shelving.&c. '
The finest: and largest stock of dressed Lumber ever

offered for ■ale inthis or any other market. It was
dressed in the best manner last summer and MIL and
may therefore be relied upon .not toshrink.

ei-Ordens from tt,e country accompanied with the
Cash or City reference, Ifsatisfactory, willbe atten-
ded to withespecial care.

WILSON 4- LAVENDER,
March IL 13.3m0] Brown Bt. WharfPhilp/b.

John C. Baker's
COMPOUND FLUID EXT 'ACT OF

SARSAPARILLA._ •

THis MIL;le k employed with great MUMS and by
the Most etn.nent Physicians of this 'Shy, for the

core of thefollowing dim-, Ca
SCROFUL .1. or King's Re' Rheumatism, Cutaneous

Diseases," Byphilirc Mks „Ins. Tetter and Ulcers,
White Bwellinp, Scurvy.Neuraleia or Tic Doloureux,
thtice , Coltre.or Bronchncele, (3wel ed neck.) Spine
Masse Chronic - ses of the Lungs, to counter-
act the destructive erects of Mercury. Jaunt, ce, Hy-
perthropik or eel' gemeut of the heart, Palpitation
and trembling in theregion of Cle. heart anditomach,
Enlargernentot the Bones, Joints or Lig‘mcnts, also
all the various diseases of the skin such as Tetter,
Ringworm. BP s. Pimples , Carbuncles. ire ., Dyspep-
sia and Lien Coo .1a Ms. Nervous Affecrons, Drop •
Meal Swellings.CoustitutionalDisorders, and diseas-
es originating :_om an impure.state of he blood and
other fluids of r e I•ody, inshout all diseases where a
change of the system is required. Price Mt cts, per
bottle.

Prepared tints by the Proprietors.
JOHN C. BAKER. dc Co..Wholesale Druzlists.

_
No. 100 North 3411 t. below Race. Philade:

Importers and .sholesale dealers InDrum Medicines.
Cl:emirs s, patent medicines, PaAll3.:ries, &sweet

struments. DII ;ists Glassware, Pain:t. Oils, Dye
8: Tin, end Window Glass. also a new and superior
article of Imitation of Plate Glass atabout one-fiftb
the peke of.English or Preach Plates, any size to
order.• .

. ,The. Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla:, for
sale by Clemens & Partin. Pottsville; W. L. Heisler,
PortG.; rbon ; James B.Falls, ,2itinenville.

FeiruarrIP, ISO.

•

Calcined and Land Plaster.
TO PLASTERERS, PARVIERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
TT should not he forgotten that P. CODEINE & Co..ITof Philadelphia, are n unnfacturingand have con-
stantly on hand, a supeEor article .of CALCINED
PLASTER, which they sell at the low rate of 30 cts.
pm-barbel. or 111 371 per barrel; pod also thefirstquall-
tyof LAND PLASTER, for Agricultuml purposes. at
the reduced rote of 17cents per bushel, or 00 cent. per
barrel. '

Tern's. Cash. Call at either establishment, Schyl -

kill Eighth, above Willow street, nr 'Armen st. Wharf
nn the Delaware..

0-Order* .promptly. allveted to Car or Steam-hoar
without MIMI tonal chm-ge. [March tit, 13—It

... __ •`important tcl:Tanners' .
SEW HIDE, OIL AND' LEATHER

STORD. NO. 111NORTIUTDIRD ITREET.
il Three doors Selow RatePillredraplia.

AL 'AId nn hand at Incest matketradees
Dry La Kam tildes, liy.bt and neney,firatqtratity

Lraccaa. " "--, - - ~.". ..•, " •

lAruafrar 7, !` : r• •.r ~..

Hang Dry ChM.
Salted Lagnayra. , "

" r, ..

Perttarnbur2, "
.1

• :: \ ..r.Sleogbter Aides',r.• "

" " • Kips'
•.Green Salted Deasy,

Dry Patna.,.

Test Straitsand Bent• _
TOOL E of all kinds. •
Tr, Hides are of fresh imponailott. and all' be sold

lower in price than usn be bonebt at old establisbed
Houses.

LEATHER of ail Male boiight, ft," which the A. 44-
estrails price will be paid, or exebanged for /Wes.
Kips. Ms, &c.. &c-
Ma7ch2t. 'KEEN &KIRKPATRICK.

• Miners,Hospital.
THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY anima n-

crania'. he has to far matured his Mans rot the es-
tablLMmentof a MINERS' HOSPITAL. that it will he
opened fi ir the reception of patienta on the first of

010.
The object of the Instltatkm is tOsetnre to persons

engaged In miningoperations, proper medical aid tt'id
treatment, at the atm:test partible expense. Witt
ih's'iriew the *proprietor bas eroeured for the parprernt
of the Hospital,a Farm, on Which Isa Istge and conVe-
uient House. inan elevated, airy and healthy position,
no theroad tending :mm Pottsville to Hitieisviile, about
2 mile Dom the former plate. ,

Persons paying Three Dollars per anpum.ln advance,
will be entitled to membership, mitts admission In the
Hospital., incase of injury from nett -lent. or' sickness:
and to Support and medical treatment doting laid
neva, free of addifinnalcharge. '

','" '
Invalids who may desire admissiottinto theHospol,will be received on liberal term'. The poor o e

Borough of Pottsville, not In 'the Hospital, 'wl be
,treated by theattending Phys.lan, gmtis

Ali those who may be disposed to avail themselves
of the advantages of membership, may apply to the
undersigned, athis office In Yarket st ,Ponntitle.
March St. ISO. 13-Iyl G. W. %NOBLE. M..D.

Reading Collegiate School.
LiFTER some months of uncomfortable suspense

the Principal Wimpy toaminebin friendsand the
public that the •'Reading Axdemy".kas bees takrlrd
for the permanent accommodation of the echaol. No
other suitable !mettle; could be'obtained: Amritsar.
rangements are making for the accommodation of
Boarding Seboltita. read era will be procured, that
are competent and fa' hfol.: The course. of 'entree-
Von will be adapted to the age,talents and destination
ofthe Pupils. Reading. Spelling.Writing. Geogr-1 by.
Arithmetic, Grammar, Hintory. Algebra, Book-keeping,
Geometry, Phrovinhy.•Chemistry, D.. 'znY, Physiolo-
gy; Latin, Creek. French, German, S, :nob, Survey.
leg. 4-c. 'eight ,n) any extent the Pupil may desire.
M.nre and D- .wing ifrequired. Circulars containing

her information will soon he Weed. Terms for
Ray Scholars nom SO C $lO, for a term of II weeks.
Boardin- can be obtained in the family with the Teach-
ers. on Ceasonablenertim.

" The Principalrelines h'ic sincere' Melts to there who
have thus far liberally taLtronixed him, and vxprennex
his ardent den' gfor their cooper lion inall bin efforts
to make Maw f useful to•their sons end made ; en-
emies, them that he is never happier himself, than
when surrounded by intelligent. manly docile, happy
boys. Entire eatlnfartioa to all is not promised—but
whatever ran In done for the good of the School, will
be cheenbily performed.

WILLIAM S. POST, Princtied.
March 21. ISO. 12.01 '

Valuable Water Power,
ROLLING AND WIRE MILLS,

FOR SALE OR LEASE. • -
rrrtygE Rolling Mill, Wire Mills and Water Power. be-
-1 lonelye to the Putnam Association, are 0111.7ed

for safe or tease. They are situated in the counties of
Patnern smi Westchester, at the continence of the
Peekskill creek withthe outlet of Morton's pond, three

and e.belf mil: from Peekskill, on the Hudson riv-
er, mad filly miles :rim New York. .

They consln ea folinws A .Rolling Sfill, 100 by SO
feet, with one sett of large Rofls, a train of Guide
Rolls. to finish to P inch - ,and and square oda.
I-sating Furnace, P addlitr, F 'mace and TurningLathe
with all the nece extures and linp'ements. The

Which is conceded to be unsurrins.ed byany in
the country. has been now about eighteen months fully

tested. and In perfect ruder. The wheel
Is 22 feet diameter, by D feet Step, with

ms sufficient power to drive another set of
111 II Rolls. Alt ;ched In the Mills are dwel-

ling houses for workmen, sate house,
• carpenter shop, and Blasi& nitbshop.

A Wire 51111;40 1130, three stories high,with eight
blocks for cnmie wire. completely -Jeeltiled wilh an "

neeling, cleaning, and blacksmith shops. Wheel 20
feet in diameter.

Second Wire Mill fof One wire,' with twenty blocks
and necessary fixtures.

Three onoccupied c ter powers, Sikh 11.11 varying
fro.n le to30 feet ; one of them a desirable site for a
I; per mill. They are wain one hundred reds of
each other, and hove snfilcient dams.

These potvets are partire'arly presented to the at-
tention of tranufacturent, nn account of the unfailing
sup, ly of water. Beside the Peektlill Creek. they
cnnintand the tvaterof flnrtnn•s pond, whiclitles above
thew, and of whirl, the proprietors have the control.
This p rod haA an area of over 700 acres, withan av-
erage d`,:h of 05 feel'. . . .

The ,Mi), nutlet, and the land adjoining, is owned by
the an. neinPan. The present gates command a draft
of seven feet, which may be increased. if desired, to

twice tintdepth. The three mills were running through
the drought: of 1817 and 1048. with an abundant sup-
ply of water, withoutinterroptlon, and exhausting but
twoand a half feet of the surface nj the men!, at lee
end of the longest drought.

There are 100 acres of land. with dwel-

-I#•R iing hnusea, bars, stable ne,onuttodatinns
•• the twenty horse., and a .tw mill neer

Ha:It-4 the outlet. Cartage to and from Peekskill
:; Landing can be contract t. for at.50 rent.

per ton. The! properly will be so'd or let
In pwrela to suit purchasets. •

tarrnmunicationa may be, addre sad, no Pertmnal .p•
plication made. to Mr. Joseph'Straus, Peekskill Post
Office ; or Mr. Joseph Lyon, or Mr. smith E. Lyon, at

ate Plains. [March 01, 13-31
Map of the

FIRST AND SE-ONJ COAL FIELDS
EMBRACING SCHUYLKILL COUNTY

And nuts of the Counties of
CARBON, LURERNE, COLUMBIA, NcrritumognLAND AND

--Tnurtim, •

By &meet B. figher. Surreyor to tAe Schuylkill
Comely Beord, ke., arta P. IV. Sheeler.

.n:e of the Stat• Survey._ -

rLItH Sohstribers have nearly rendy, a newand tom.
plete Map ofthe Firstand Second Coal Fields, ex.

tending fo the Lehigh River nearly to the Sowte..-
hennah, comprising the Schuylkill. Lehigh. Deaver
Meadow, Ilazleten, Mahatma.;Shamokin, I.ykens Val.
ley. Stony Creek. and otherbasin+ in SchuylkillCoun-
ty,and h-..rit of Carbon; Luzerne, Columbia, Northam-
bah' ..d arid Dauphin Counties.

It defines each Coal Basin, the Mnontain Ridges.
Valleys. Streams. Poiffic Roads and Township lines.
It locate t all the Railroads and Canals leading toeach
Coal operation; all the. Mining townsand others Inthe
reline ; also the Post Offices, School bosses, Menu-
factories: !dills. Country Stores,- Taverns. Places Mr
holding Election:4lqm. 1for worship, and theresidence
of many of the initab'muts. Many of tl e level. and
distances will he inse.-ted. The wholn Veal Region

be defined byn ffist Met shade. and nut eh Geologi-
eel and other informal' in, from original sources, with
comprehensive statistical tables of the Coal predate,
&c. will he lotrodtred.

The Srhscribers nee lobe furnished with plans, nn a
lar.e scale. of the' Towns of Pottsville, Minerevire,
Or i inburr. Schuylkill Haver, Pine-Gmve, Tamaqua
and Mauch Chunk. Some Vignettes of places of pub.
lic interest will ado. n the Map. The scale will he one
and a varier inches to the ml e. forming a map about
8 r=t los by 3.feel6Whir, wide, to be handsomely
engraped, coloured and-moouthd. for .1•1 x dollars per
cony' to snhicribers.

The'name• of the Authors give: warrant for the ac-curacy of the Map. they having thefullest official and
Jollieroriginal *noinnetnin, and in addition making
field wagers espen..lly for this publication,

as.. ',Act local'cg new Railroads urproposlng to
make new coal openings, should communicate at once
withthe Ambers an Puttr•ille.-as thinis likely from
hence to be the Standard Mapof Reference for the
Coal .Ite:looa,

SMITH & WISTAR, Publisher.
13 Minor Street, Philadelphia.

11-2moMarch 10

New Books.
rplIE Caxtons,a family picture, by Rgiwer,. ' 131
.I. The Step-Mnther.arn name complete In two•

pans, by CI. P. 11. James, ' '3O
The Dian and and the Pearl. a new. eptertalain(•, •

and'highly r ,commended work, by blia. Core, 25 .
The Prattle Flower, or adventurei In INCfar-vre.t.

A premium prizetale; by Ememon Bennett, 2
New York in Slices, splendidly illustrated, by an

'experienced Carver,
Toce:her with all the latest and most popular works,

bolud and inpaper covers, for rale at prices to suit the
times,at • "• • HANNAN'S

lIIICIILES':EXPECTORA.NT,
•. • - ! ce.t.tniterro,.
For the Clio, of Coligks, Cotdo,..gstilta;, Dronskitis

- Jacipirnt esni.rnsipriori, tflainria•rsa of Me
Lungs, aed Diseases of the Palm oit•
• • • ary.

Tms valuable preparation is highly reionintendcal by
phylicilas and by a celebrated eSemlit of !Wallet-

ohm, for its t..edi;n3 effects:lnd ch.:mien combination,as I
wellas by thonsands of others w_to have made use of, it
—as it never has been used without producing beneficial
elects, and ultimatecure of the discaes for which it is
recommended. And being are,lir graduate of 'Charismcy.-I can assure the peblie of its perfect safety. It is
composed or such preparations as stardin the very high-
est repute among the medical faculty forth: curt ofthat
class of (Engles tv hicb an- on oft enonly theforerunners
of that fatal disease, eels nm;ion. In most ea:par:fere
ftg.'s is mech. p=in in the'. 'sr---st, and which °fief, calends
euragiato blade. I wands' runnyadvise the
application of ono isf the Com'onnd Galbanum Rasters
to the breast, and use the Eipectinnnt as directed. In
fact, the n.seof the Calbanum Plaster cannot be toostronly
recommended, as I have seen so mans ins.tancts of us
affording the greatest relief it; a very short spare of time,
been its confirmed consumption. Tire rapectennt it ill

I be found to -discs the cough, and the Faster Mit gale.
and,at the same rime, draw the ifollamarion to thes trace,
and thereby act as a counter-irritant, which every tthysi-
clan will pronounce good, win' nut the least hesttattoii
whatever. Persons are often said to haveths censurer).
don, when hya judicioususe of some of thebest
tomtits, and a careful' diet, they hays been completely
eared, so that their esperience should act .3.,4 alwanting to
those whoare said to have the consumption not to de-
spair; but try on. 'The Expectorant will be found toafford
great relief. even when a cure is said to be impossilde.

Before making use of an Ervetnrant. it would be as
well to examine the Crata, commonly termed TalaM, to
see if it is not swollen or elongated. In each eases an
expectorant is uselesi„

Hacking cough and a continual disposition toswallow
infrequentlycaused by an elongation of the palate: An
excellent remedy In such cacti fit touse a small quantity
ofTinctare Myrrh, sal) about a tea-spoonful toa wine-
glassful of water, and use itsa gargle, three or four times
a day.. Ifthe above remedy should fad, or one of the
same enure, It would be best to apply toa surgeon, and
have a small portionof it taken otlf.so as toobviate the
irtitatiunand the continual coughwhicltit would be like-
ly to produce lu the throat. The operation is trilling, and
attended with bat little, if anypain whatever..

In Ilninchitts. and diseases of the threat', ihe gang
should be used..

Prepared by J.CERTIS lIUGIIES, Wholesale au
RetailDroggist arid 0 'milli,. Centrestreet.•Pottsvilla

iCaipets and Oil Cloths. at
ELDRIDGE'S CHEAP WAREIIOtiSE.

PERSONS who wi th to get good bargaires'in CAR-
PETS or OIL CLOTHrs, either Wholesale or Re-

tail, will do well to call on the sobscribe,r. As hisexpenses in his present situation are very light. be is
enabled and determined to sell the Inwest.prices in
the city. He offers fur this seas an escellent assort-
urenvof

Shirtier I Imperial, 3 ply,
Ileautlfdl Simerlng.rein,
Rine and 31ml'am, do., KARPETENGS.

'ry and ettglr or. gds,; I •

tirt, Cotton, and Rag,
And OilC,OlliP from 2 feet to 21 fret wide fir-Ritorrr,
Halls; Arr. witha variety of low prked !ligroin Ca r-
petm. :Nn 20 to 50.cts., awl Stair and Entry Carpets
from 10 in SO cts.. per yard. Alan, Mattingt,Rugg,
F.oor Cloth, Stair Rode, di.e. H. H. ELDRIDGE,

No 41 Strawberry street. rrae door oborc
Chesnut, near Second otrei-t,

IVlarch3.lStolo-3mn) Philadelphia.,
Clothing at the •

mom) STATES.
WHOLESALE CLOTHING 11%0/PE/MUSE

LEWIS &

Nos, 25:3 AND 25 PEARL STREET,
(Iletween Folio st., and Uutting

NEW YORK;
nAtO ON HAND TOE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHING IN Tali UNITED STATES.

TIIE ARTICLE OF •

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
We kap LIP eid/ess Yeraty. -

Also the manic extensive Manu:seturere of
OIL CLOTHING AND COVERED HATS IN

PLAINAND F9SIIIO.VABLE CLOTHIXO,

EMI
EIZIEEMITI

LEWIS £ HANFORD.
N. ginand 2.56 Pend Stre

POSTSCaIpT,
From oar Tetegrarhle Corra-sP9
\

NEWS' TO THE LitTEtiT MO
ritir.Ania.rme, ai.ro 30 Go:,

Flour ie bold at sslrrflyArrel.
$. 2 Ryo Flour $'3.1T7 4. •• Wbeat
67.163e. per bush. Lloi.n, 5736.

ME
MEE

$l,OB .Rye.,

' ' TESTEI63.II,SI MAIL.
We learn that uptvards of sixty Postmasteris

have been ni-Tinted ide interior of this
The Cabinut,... Wasiio2ten, tv,ts in session,

on the ilia twit ratpinentifiab-
jectbefore awns thAl npitn!ntrnent De toniTnaters
°lsom° import;n4" off+. No CotielMlicip4 was
arrived at. It is 'Coiis,l,lloy statca that Robert
Morris, will be appointed P.lf., of Philadelphia
Walter Forward to th 3 Pittsburg 1P.'0.). Po tt.
masters have been appointed fur i.C.leliirshurg.
Marietta, Lewistown, Lewisburg,. midA 1111.Mber
Of other places.

ANOTHER FIRE TN PITTSBUIRG, 'A Tele---
•

graphic despatch to the Philadelphia parries of'
yesterday, states that the LTIlion C iottoti Favors,
with a 'lumber ofout tinil, lings,;ia dwelling ad-
joining, and a notobei• of stnall teueineats, in
Pittsburg, were destroy ed. by (ire on 'Thursday
night. The loss is very heavy, inad• there is but
a partial insurance:7Thu priincipal iniTerer is
Jesse Morehead, the uvilter orqw fict!wy, .There
were, foriuttately, uo Ii es lost!:

LE(.IISL ATI V E.— n the House of Represen.
tativee,.en Thursday IA t, the' bill for the pr'otec.
(ion of minere,rnechanifs and laborersYiettein
CourSfies of tke Couim owl:faith, pee taken op o n .
second readin .i, and a ter keine refs-cussed by
Messrs:thn'all,Mstadie Oyekeld, Snaysei,Csabb
and King, it was erne:4,l,lllnd then road :asec •

and and third time, aid pass d. '• '7 '
•

IrCALIFORNIAOtI.D.—LAJvices- fool Val.
paraiso to the 6th ult.. nnounce the arrival therealof two vessels from C lifornila, hoeing on -board
one hundred and sixty thouiAnd dollars in gold,

,Ithe Froduce of the gold placers...1........4.--- -
~ i

FROM ANTA FE. , A
Intelligence from Sits Fe has been 'received

that in consequence of the s4erity of theysinter,
all of Col. Fremont's men i?eri.hed of tae' cold

\while endeavoring to pass
/

hrough one, of the
mountain gorges. The co opel, himself.-barely,
escaped with his life. The sufferings of the par-
ty ore represented to helve' breh so severe that they
were even reduced I the xtremity of feeding
upon the body ofone of their comrades.

ru- A ThoughtL•i'orth Remembering.--At
ahe late anniversary) f he New York Typographl
ical Soeicty, the,veteran Noah gave the following
admirable sentiment. ;The Printer's ';411 ntice.—May he alanir
beric in mind that he may he a journeyman; that
he may be the proprti tor and editor-; and the
editiir that he may 'en pry the highest honors in
the/ gift of the republic

Fire in Baltimore.—Two houses,inh'alrited
by German families, at Fell's Point, Md., were de.
stroyed by.fire on Wednesday 1114, when melan—-
choly to relate John Fritter and his wife andchild,
inhabiting one of the --•iatied in the
Names.

t: .7Ryer'
has just trr
reeult,e4.l in hi

Iyer, whiph
, Mary
I $7OO, wits

carte, which

0-/Vall
er wee• nomi

it

he Free eoit
Democrats ut New l'oLk, on the 21t4 inst,

t
FY—'A'alinqal Trmi)dfance Jubilec.-L,Tho Song

Of Tenipeiamo of CII/ loinatt propose celebrating
the anniversaryef the•Miler on the 15th of M3y
next, by ;1 grand ridiiialal temperance jubilee, in
which the members o the Order are invited to
participate.

•r Packer's Rolling Mill 'and Nil,Factory
at Warhim, ins tuinlly ilenroyeil by Sro
on the nicht of the 2nd. The loss is estimated
at/ $60,000, not more than half of which was
cov•red by insurance. . .

re'lThe Kenturql.sgishiture, during its re-
cent vE,91011. passed six hundred and seventy:One '

art., ,and fourteen jdr t resolutions. Among. the
ncts,/were one hurehrd and ninety-six granting
divorces. A pretty respectable number'for one

• - - ' ' 'eession. . .

liVit is reported that rich gold and silver Mines ,
ha've'been found in Hendon comity, Tenneseee.
The Nashville Un'ionlaays them has long been a
tradition that Indians found the precious metal in
abundance near the 'riennessee river. ,arA mother admonishing her eon, a lad
about 7 years of ogeti told him he should never
defer till to-morrowWhit' he could do to-day.—
The little urchin relied, "Then, mother, let's
eat the remainder of t he plum pudding to-night."

n'el. Youthful lliterilerer.—Slaatin K. • Snell,
Postmaster at Houston, Texas, was shot dead re.
=tie by his step-so 4, aged. , about fifteen years.
Tho cause is repose to be a difficulty with his
wife, mother of the lad. • .

tl . .Slander:—Th bachelor editor of the Bos-
ton Be., in speaking of the dom-,tic duties of
females sayethat there are hundreds of ladies in
that city whoknow nitt how rthe apple gets into
the heart of a dumph tg. ..

. ..
. ~

L" Western ! Tear t.—From the let to the 2016
or the present month 2596 -passengers have been
carried across the mountains in stages between
Cumberlandand the hie;1)' LV*"Pa,ainl Igr wing tall?" .Why,what's
your height, sonny r ': r•Why. I'm seven toot.
lacking a yord. Bret that same, old hoes'!"
'Pa fainted. . .

17"The Idiwen A rertiscr says-there are. four
hundred and twenty fire places in that city were
spirits are sold contrafy to law. ..

153ZE1
Great Savint, in

r.s.DEVLAN 44C0.,
nr.tyran, Pd.

ARE patentees end vole mantilla:Wenof a tun!
CATING COMPOUND, to be ,used in .uhricating

the joints of mac' leery. It is warranted to be eqnat
to the best Spermaceti ; tostand the coldest weather t
and to be more durable than anything now in use.—
The price in 75 cents per gallon, and the following cer-
tificates show its character• - -

PHIVADFLPIIIA, Dec. 1, 1818;
Messrs. P. H. Devise & (in.—Gentlemen T—The Pa-

tent Composition you Pent me In hare tried, and which
you design r •a sortocAtple for the hest oil in the work-
ing of Machinery, has, am happy to say, more than re-
alised my expectations. I had it rutty tested on a Loco-
motive Engine for two days (inrainy weatherovith mud
dying over the machine atevery revoNtomi) by a skilful
Engineer. who assure. one that it works equal in the
best spermaceti oil, with a saving In quantity of 20 per
cent This STIVIII2. 'needier with the greatly reduced
prier at W... 101 you Irform nip youcan furnish the article
will strongly recommend its use on Bail Reads. and in

' largemills end factories where large quantities ofiyilare
used. I have now nn doubt of it• sin Ce.,111111
under that ion pre:igl:it tender you lily sincere coingrait,
a tinos. Truly yours. ' W.n. Lapunu.

PUTTsvILI.E,
This I. tocertify that I have heeri 'u.ing 1.. S Devlin

& Co 's Patent Luhriratind t sil,for the hit nix wee...,and CATI give 11,4 decided °platen, that, besides tie
!whirnn mach chenn,r, ms pernliar Snper.or.ly fiver the
hest Sperdilld,is ilAdttrahliVy on ni trionery,whieh run-
dera it n very desirable article.for that purpose.. NVe areS , eexteneivelntaged in mining and ompping Clint.hay
in; eleven n Ereines of various c;v, ,atitics at work
hoistingconl,pumping. water,&e.

4....11'w00n &Co.

P. S. Derlan da Co.—Gentlemen i—We haVo beenr-ingynur Pr tent brink...tins 01Ion all the machinery
of the Readit•Z Iron and Nail Works for the lan nine
weeks, and we consider w,• bane goeirtt a fair trial,:i.•
the works are ralridated tomatinfiatore otr thousand
tons of Iron and N MIS per armour. , The machinery is
very heavy, the Engine one hundred and sixty horse
power, and the speeds are Own thirty tobine hundred
reveltitions per minute.

APer the above that, we can recommend the Oil as
equal inthe best Sperm Oil and, in many C111.1,P,
oir to any sperm 11l used iu the country, for heavy
bearings and fast speed:. such as shaftingand fans.

I remain yours,-Ar.c.,
JAMES M'Cnn'n•,

Manager of the Reading lum,Nail and Tube Works.
The sal _either has been appointed agent for the sale

of the Lubriaatiag Compound. in Schuylkill County.
,who willsupply all orders at tuanufaeturefs prices.

C. F. NORTON.
At 1111Ines,Ilaywomi Ar. Co.'s Store

\Pebl7 '49_B-1f) . Pottsville.
New Music.

r ovE ME. Not With Fancy. ■new Dona. .

L• Vivo Is Repubigl,e,a Fre orhpotriutic song,
Sunset on the Sea,a universal favorite,

Lady, Wake, a beano lio Ise'renade.
Can,'l Make up My Mind, words ROM Mara Maga-

zine,
The Old Gray ChurcliTebn,y Inyvon, • •
I Thi. k of-Thee.a Cawn lie balied, •

•Oh S Pave I Not been True to Thee, • •
When rhall 1 sea the Object that ILove.
The Moon to Beaming on the Wave, What's t Tear?
When Other F.'leads have Left 'Thee,
.fu i.a beautiful wtiltz..' The Wfindland Waltzes.
He..uties oft he Waltz Rough and:Ready Polka.
Tee C zy Pulka, Thee:anise! d.r;The Sailor's d¢,
Ti eGracefhl do. Marques Se Waltz,
Santa Anna'. March..
Ilmata de la Palma Quick kterettoreirtal .Crand
Amerir. a ChivalryQui ck Step. Dauphin do:
Le Merinde L'ete.i. Gainpade,Thedlattle of Wat .ano
'lleac me Norma, the celebrateddeft,
The Carrier Dove.
Come, ravine that Sin pie Air Again, Lave Not,
Aralty'm ll..tighter. OR in the Stilly Night,
!lame, Street Home. Horne. Quick Step.
The West Branch Pahmeire. The Sleigh •bell Waltz,
Waltzes frnm the celebrated O, era, the Crusaders.

Together with a large r -Tearoom 'Of the newestand
Most norm .r Mace, arranged for the Piano. Rime, V.'
olln ,Cuitar. Organ.dec. Pieces not ou hand obtained
to order. Teachers sopplied with the taunt discount
allowed by publidiers, at HANNAN'S

Feh3.6.1 Cheap Bonk and Variety Stares. .

Charles Harlot,
e'Aszuo.N.suLe. HAIRCUTTING

AND.SIIAYING
Xar the carrier of Centre and XarktA:Sterets,

POT/MLLE.

KEEPS CONSTANTLY on hand and'l for .sale, the
following r tides: •

A large aid splendid assortment of colortl Lithograph
ir print..•iogle or by Metall:l4ml.

Turnerand F,shees Song and Toy Book h in great varl-
et', Jingle n by the dozen.

Dream Beaks. Letter Writers. Spelling Books, Primers
. Euler:Ws. anti Cobb's Headers, Copy anti Pats

Hooke,
Comic and other Atnonacs single or by the dozen,
Steal Pens mot Holders. ' •

Pocket Books. Playing Gaide,Dominoes.Conversation.
FortuneTelling.r d Courting Cards,

Shaving Cream and Soap'Wash Bails, Sand Soap, and
other Fancy Soaps, Estrarts.&s, j•

Jules Hauel's Genuine itear's Oil. Or Norms.; Curling
Fluid.and Cobra %Tater, single or by the doze

Tooth .Shavior., Bair. and Clothes Blushes,
Gressing.Focket, tool Fine Tooth Combs, 7;
Mason's and Frank Miller's Water Pro Oil Blacking
Stocks, Collars,and Suspenders, ; 1 •••

Razors and Razor Strops ;
Large assortment of Ladles' Curls, .. ' iilleCurls done unto the hest manner..

lie has also on baud Durang's Teipsiehore or Ball
Boom Guide. Allaying. Hair Cott ing4&C., performed
vi the most unprovedstyle, s.V.ltatorti done op at the
honest notice. • (Deep.'442-Iys-
-

Not for a Day, but for all •Thric.
• C. T. lIIESTON,W

C 7:AI.II..ENGE. I:HACKING.TiledARTICLE is ester:Lively used in Pennsylva-
niaand New York, and It imay benard wlttitruth.

that It Is superior to anynth It attirds a beautifu'
does not Injure the I.eather,b on the conira-

ry, when frequently applied, pr. emor .it ; In fact It
can be recommended as the very best ,thrt has ever
been precented lh this or any other count V, having
used P. :orseveral years, we spei.k frii'm experience.

Preparedby C. T. HESTON & BROTHER, Rich-
borough, Bucks Co.' Pa. For tale wholesale and re.:
tall by . C. C. HYMIES,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist and'Chendst,
Feb 10 7-6mo] • PoOs vale, Pa.

Macaulay's
vo!..i ii,milei;v(rfrt a
Philadelphia, contaip.

ill

lstory of England,
aulicut cheap edition-of Old
~Itched by 11. 11. Butler Ar, Cu .
iz at! the matter verbal tin Cl

litersttim, of vol. 1, of he I.3ndan edition, tioniktied
ill London at nearly 81,00 a vOill:111', received dud for
sale at •23 rents.

ALSO, the ApoctOtte
GOII,C on the riso nod

al Km., nn extraordinary
111 of •Papacy. publiahrd
'Prier at

HANNAN'S •

'P:1111)nek and Variety Synt,s.
PERCUSSION CAT!S;,
ES. ETC.

Pla7ladelphl
FANCY GOODS.'

• SLA'
I UST lIECEIVCD
J wholesale rates,

1 Case Frcnch Fans:
2 " Teeth Brushes.
4 Percuss'on Cap

15 " frateg, Petictk,
2 " Snuff-hoist, Ci
1 " C.,nfectioner's

!' Watches, Watr
10 " Fancy Goods, a

SilkSolesse
• Vdes, Pests

Accordeons,

CU FOR riALE AT LOWENE

1ilvir plain and illIUT3!10.1t, '
-

'
ow, ;in patteme •
GI/ en, split ribbed and plain:
Marbles, pie.

•.• at. rims. Tinfoil:
opera, Cr: rkers, Moulds. .
I Tools and Musical Howe.
Ha:Clasps. Silk Pmers,Turree
llnttlrs, Labels. Druggists' As-

lerYoA.llo hit., moony.., COIIII4I,
.illifi,Glll,and Marbly Papers,

Forming one of the 1stocks of fancy winds I I
mom complete sod cheapest
be found in thin City. •

W. TILLER. Importer,
C. fffiler e Street, philada."

.Mali - .

Mighty Important to Every Man
AND WOMAN! • .

, .

EVERY ONE ought lin know, the best ,remedy for
Dyspepria—t he Fro Irge that afflicts oi with Head-

nrhe, /haps in the Strut els,Ac id Stomach Costiveness,
takes away the Appetl e, Weaken,- ai t Debilitates,
rornpfin ea causes Astl ma, sometime, nds.to Con-
.cimpf on and other enmplaino. The following ere the
opinions of MEMBERS OF CONGRESS and Ei-COV.
ERNORS to regard to GREEi'I3 OXYGENATED
BITTERs. From .

sAMITEL PHELPS-. of Vermont,' . '
WILLIAM UPHAM.. do
JAMES F. SIMMOA S, ofEi•oile Island. '
J. T. MOIE.IEAD.of Kentucky.
1.. II AILNCI D.ot .It.ntle Island. l. , •
W::.=.l AM WOODBRI DO E, of Michigan.
Al. L. MARTIN, front •ilkenniiiit Territory.Ifty'lg made .1...,rfliv OxycPna!edllittero. and Dori,

knowleilte obtained rilltheir ufficacy inother eases, we
cheerfully recommen,l then, to the public. believing
Cmt they wiltfolly mustain the recommendation utthe
proprimor.•-

CAREOFF ASTHMA. I

111

From on. Myron I. wrence, of Beichertown.
For some twenty ye rs IMN suffered Severely -from

111101ra Asthma. I -3 compelled tosit up tint-third41of the nielit,endthe
I nv . •if the time my sleep WAS in-

terrupted by violent dip of coughing and great difficulty
of breathing. ,In 01l Ty attendance upon ono POilrlP
never west -0-7Md In Northantmon In twenty seam butn
twice, and then wan c/icapelled Ingot up. Now I Ile its
bed without diflltulty and Beep ',wildly. I tnoltibe
Oxygenated Ritter, arigording an direction, The vio-
lent ttymptoma Begird rely ah;4011, and ymtvenaga la
the tineof the tented has removed all the troublesome.
consequeoce,' The leslueof nate receedylsineateci•
table.

•gee GlB t t i :Ellii iii .N. 1:,1cel73a litLr
Ruse

1TGi.E;boccie ;iG: a ii.dln:eipbt ar : lik :A l.e Ig-efa r
otIt.... 5.N. NO. l: ./:

r•
Led- ''.

Ma.JENKINS, spe ntfor Pottsville, ffit.t.E. itiRY,.„l'unnenin-F. no MA SON. Sunbury; WOVE ,

=EI


